
KELLYBROOK WINERY GROUP BOOKINGS  ~  SHARE PLATTER FEAST
Group bookings available for 10 - 25 people  (min. 10 adults, maximum capacity 25 people)  

Available only during cellar door hours ~ Friday, Saturday, Sunday and most public holidays

Booking times ~ starting any time from 11:30am to 1:30pm (min 2.5 hours, often longer is possible)

Cellar door open 11am – 5pm | Gardens close 4:30pm

Our picturesque winery is the perfect spot for a relaxed and memorable gathering of family, friends or work

colleagues. Whether it’s under our magnificent, 130 year old oak tree or on our cellar door verandah, we offer a

beautiful setting for your group.

OAK TREE GARDEN PICNIC

A semi-private picnic area under our beautiful oak tree surrounded by lawns and gardens. The tree’s canopy

provides excellent shade and protection from light rain. The rest of the garden is open and sunny. Lawn games

provided. No ball games, dogs or tree climbing are permitted in the garden.

2 picnic tables, 10 outdoor chairs (more on request) and picnic rugs (or BYO) are provided. You may also bring

tablecloths and table decorations if you like. Note ~ other visitors may also be using the gardens for picnics.

Space on our verandah will be reserved for your group to use in the event of rain (this is released prior to arrival

for other customers, if not required). 

Our staff will bring all platters up to the gardens. Plates, napkins, cutlery and water are also provided.

Drinks ~ please order and collect these from the cellar door counter, along with your glassware. The first round

of drinks may be pre-ordered prior to arrival. Payment for drinks can either be pay as you go or we can run a

drinks tab to be finalised at the end as one bill (not individual payments).

Accessibility ~ the oak tree is approx. 80m from the cellar door and carpark area. Being on a slight hill, the area

is generally accessed using steps, however, there are some pathways through the garden without steps. Please

check with us prior to the day for further information on accessibility.

CELLAR DOOR VERANDAH

This area is also available for groups ~ either during winter or as a back up in case the weather is not suitable to

in the oak tree area. It is part of our main cellar door building and overlooks the lower garden. The verandah

has overhead heaters, outdoor blinds (for use in case of cold or wet weather) and blankets. Table service is

provided for all food and drinks here. Tables and chairs for all guests can be provided, however, a casual set up

is recommended for groups of 12 or more ~ servery table, bar table with stools and a few chairs with standing

room. Groups of 12 and over have exclusive use of the verandah.



SAVOURY SHARE PLATTERS 

A feast of local produce platters featuring a selection of delicious soft and hard cheeses, charcuterie

(prosciutto, free range salami, locally smoked, free range ham and salmon, terrine and paté), dips, olives,

crudité, fresh bread, crackers, pickles & relishes, nuts, bread and crackers. Our sliced meats are cut fresh onsite.

Our produce is sourced as mainly from Victoria (much from the Yarra Valley) and 100% Australian made. 

Our savoury platters are very generous and offer excellent variety in order to ensure everyone is satisfied ~

from big eaters to kids, from cheese & meat lovers to vegans. No hot food is available.

'Child friendly' foods are included on the platters – the most popular are the cheeses, ham, salami, bread, dips,

freshly cut vegetables, potato chips and, of course, the sweet treats. 

SWEET PLATTER 

A gorgeous platter of tasty morsels ~ slices, biscuits, rocky road and fresh fruit is served to follow the savoury

platters. Gluten and/or dairy free and vegan available (3 days notice required for vegan).

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 

We are able to cater for most dietary requirements. It is essential that we are informed of all dietary

requirements prior to the day - 3 days notice is required. Please speciify whether it is an allergy, coeliac disease

or an intolerance. 

BEVERAGES

Kellybrook Wines  ~  our extensive range of award winning wines includes Sparkling Blanc de Blancs and

Sparkling Rosé, Chardonnay, Rosé, Pinot Noir, Shiraz, and Cabernet Sauvignon | $31 - $55 per bottle

Kelly Brothers ciders | Local beers | Kellybrook Apple Brandy | Local gin (with blood orange, tonic or pink

grapefruit)

Non-alcoholic drinks – Daylesford Hepburn flavoured mineral waters & apple juice

Food and drink service finishes 4:30pm. We close at 5pm.

PRICES

Share Platter Feast Menu $45pp adults | $15pp children (2-15 years)      

Drinks ~ charged on consumption (see beverage list)

A minimum charge for 10 people at $45pp will apply for food (plus drinks consumed on the day).  
15% surcharge applies on public holidays  

Please note ~ the Share Platter Feast menu (above) is the only option we offer for bookings of 10 or more people
*Prices subject to change (please confirm with venue before booking)

ON ARRIVAL Please see the manager (Jenny Kelly) in the cellar door before going to the gardens.
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DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT 

A $200 booking deposit is required to secure the booking ~ this will be deducted from the total bill. It is refundable only if

notice of 10 days or more is provided. Payment may be made by bank transfer - BSB 303111 AC 0234171 

PAYMENT REF: DEP[name&date] - or by credit card (fee applies).

Guest numbers, dietary requirements and final payment are required 2 days prior to your booking. A bill may be split by

up to three amounts if all amounts are paid at the same time. Fees apply to card payments. 

FAQ's

Can I bring a birthday cake? Yes, as long as you are happy to cut and serve the cake yourselves. We can provide napkins,

plates and cake forks.  Please supply your own birthday candles. 

Can we bring ball games or pets? No, our gardens are pet free and are not suitable for ball games (lawn games available).

Can we purchase wine or cider to take away or for gifts? Yes - ask us about a discount for 6 or more bottles!

Can we have more than 25 people? No - unfortunately, we only have space for 25 people, including children, on our

covered verandah (our wet weather area) so we limit all group bookings to 25. If you have more than 25 people, feel free

to talk to us about a private function outside of our cellar door opening hours.

PLANNING A PRIVATE FUNCTION?

Private functions are also available at our winery ~ perfect for birthdays, wedding anniversaries, reunions, weddings,

corporate or workplace events and life celebrations. Food offerings include a sumptuous grazing table and finger food.

Availability is generally Tuesday - Friday (depending on staff and venue availability) ~ day or evening (finishing no later

than 10:30pm). Capacity ~ 15 to 80 guests. Minimum spends apply. A tailored quote will be provided.

ALL ENQUIRIES AND BOOKINGS ~ contact Jenny Kelly, cellar door and events manager by email

Venue viewings available - strictly by appointment only

info@kellybrookwinery.com.au  www.kellybrookwinery.com.au  Fulford Rd Wonga Park 3115 9722 1304

mailto:info@kellybrookwinery.com.au

